ARCHDIOCESE OF LIVERPOOL

Order Form
First Holy Communion
Resource
with Reconciliation
This is the updated resource for 2016-2017 based on the Archbishop's changes with the Sacrament
of Confirmation. The Family Catechesis resource has 7 sessions, parent and child booklets, folders and
catechist books edited to reflect the changes. The the topic of Confirmation is mentioned but not explored
in depth.
Please order parent and child booklets according to the numbers of children you are preparing using Family
Catechesis. You should order at least one Catechist book (if you do not have one or more Catechist books
already).
The order form needs to be returned to Gemini Print EVEN IF NO ITEMS ARE REQUIRED either by fax,
email or post by 31st July to ensure delivery in August. However, please make cheques payable to
‘RCAOL’.

Parent and child booklets for all 7 sessions (14 booklets in total):
10 sets (140 booklets in total) @ £50.......................
30 sets (420 booklets in total) @ £145.....................
60 sets (840 booklets in total) @ £285.....................
100 sets (1400 booklets in total) @ £450 ..................

Catechist book containing all 7 sessions with notes:
1 copy @ £15 ...........................................................
2 copies @ £30 ........................................................
3 copies @ £45 ........................................................
4 copies @ £60 ........................................................

Folders for families to store the sessions booklets* (optional):
10 folders @ £5 ........................................................
30 folders @ £15 ......................................................
60 folders @ £30 ......................................................
100 folders @ £50 ....................................................
*Please note: If the folders are not ordered/delivered at the same time as the other resource materials, there will be an
additional despatch cost for the separate delivery.

Sample packs of the entire resource are available for £36 (including postage) from
the Pastoral Formation Department, LACE, Croxteth Drive, Sefton Park, Liverpool L17 1AA
Tel: 0151 522 1040

Signed: ..................................................... Parish: ...............................................
Date: ......................................................... Payment enclosed: YES/NO

